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LocalsPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

An exchange says : When a man

playfully points a pistol or gun at
von. knock him down, whether it Is

loaded or not right.

Of Interest to Children.
Mrs Sue Vail Tonillnson, of Greens

boro, uuder the auspicies of the Wo- -

mans' Ohrietian Temperance Union

of N 0. is in our city in the Interest of

the children. She will talk to thorn

in the Y M 0 A. Building Sunday af
ternoon from 8 to 4 o'clock, Nov 12th.

win narents see that their children

take advantage of this rare occasion

to have one who so thoroughly under
stands child nature, aud can adopt

herself to their needs On Monday

from 4 to 5 o'cloek she ill give one

nf Via Infttriiftt.lvn Rihle readings

The ladles are cordially invited to at
tend.

The reception given her by the W

C T U . at Mr Worth's last afternoon
was a most enjoyable occasion.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Light rain.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

cinity; Rain to lay and tonight, and
Drobably Sunday morning, followed

by fair Sunday evening.
Local data for 24 hours ending at 8 a

m. today: Maximum temperature. 60;

mini ti am temperature 42; rainfall, 40.

The high area over the North At
lantio ooast has increased, and spread
southward.

The presence of a slight barometric
depression off the South Atlantic
ooast favers threatening weather with
rain in North Carolina

Another depression appears over
Texas, and another over Minnesota

A high area with colder weather
appears in the northwest.

Fine California pears at Dugbl's.

i Special Offer Tonight.
To every nerson who buys a pair of

shoes from Swindell's tonight as high
as 150 cents will be given a bottle of
(ilicero shoe polish free This is the
only polish free from acl1- - One bot
tle free tonight if yon ask for it

l i Hwinaeii.

Fine Concord. Delaware and Ca
tawba grapes, 5 and 10 pound baskets
at AUUgUl'B.

No difficulty in getting oysters at
Dughl's at any time. Free delivery
telephone 123.

A Bottle Free.
Abottle of GPicero shoe dressing

will be given to each shoe customer
who spends 150c at Swindell's tonight.

Inexpensive Dress Goods.
The following late styles in dress

mat, -- rials are shown fro'- - our 2d dress
goods counter to which the attention
of economical buyers is called: Silk
colored twilled suitings and a line of
Scotch wools, in mixtures, stripes
and mottled effects, 36 inches wide, at
85c per yard.

A general line ol tweeds ana Eng
lish homespuns, in small checks, broi
ken stripes, &o, 86 incheB wide, at 50c
per yard.

Two tonea nop sackings, so mones,
at 50o per yard.

- w n s K', Tuc&er 0-- uo.

Tonight Only.
Every shoe customer at Swindell's

tonight who spends 150c will be given
a bottle of Gllcoro shoe dressinsr free.
This is the finest shoe polish made
and we take this means of advertising
it 1) T Swindell.

Simply by Asking .1 A Ayon win ne given iree a oottie oi
GHioero shoe dressing if you spend
one dollar and a half in Swindell's
shoe department tonight. Ask for It.

: A Present.
Spend 150e in Swindell's shoe de

i meat tonight and you get free a
Ear of Glicero shoe dressing. Ask
for it.

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY

Do Yon Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

"PRINUE OP .INDIA"

D0WG 0 Tfl SCHOOL? in

We have all the School Books
Book Bigs, Tab'ets, Slates.

Pencils &n , &o.
ALFRED W1LLIAV & CO.
te!i Booksellers

Toys of all kinds at Riggan s toy
store, Academy of Music

1,000 tooth picks for 5c at Rlggan's
toy store.

You should see the clock of 1492 at
Rlggan's toy store

Go end see tha Ferris wheel at Rig
gan's toy store.

And the Cat Vsme Back.
Your money will not come back if

you buy poor snoes. i ne cat nas
nine lives and we have some shoes
which wear out nine half soles Those
shoes are from Swindell s, and the cat
came back.

For Rent.
Seven room house, corner Davie

and Person streets. Apply to
Nov 7. Mrs. Thos. HaRRiss.

Photographs.
An offer to all with tickers or

without one dozen Cabinet Photos
and one 14x17 Crayon, fo $8 50, at
Mattocks' Gallery. 118 Fayettevllle
street. Raleigh, N C. Come and see
specimens. no7

Fall Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line of high grade wool'
en eoods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and Dublio. They await your exam
ination. Don't tail to see novelties
Try Walters' paramount method of

sel9tf

For Sale.
4 gallon milk cow gentle and k'nd.

no74t LB Wyatt

For Bent.
5 room house near corner Hargett

and West streets with wash basins
kitchen sink, bath roozn, - so . apply
to J A Mills, corner Hargett and
West, or at Wagon Factory, no 6 tf

Our stock of millinery Is very tasty
and cheap

All the new s 'apes on nana now.
Woolleott St Sons.

For Sate.
I have about 5 bushels screen toma

toes, 8 barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery, 1.00) collards aud about 5
bushels Dotato onion sets, wnion l
will retail out a soon as possible
oc23 Robt M ut.zmn,

Fresh oysters at A Dughl's every

Tovs of all description at
Woolleott St Sons.

Our children's school shoes are very
noDular. .. 1 Jl 4 ia A! Ji

ASK to see our lauies 1 1 oj, s kuu
ti 50 shoes

Our Urossett 85 gents snoes (sever
styles is a splend d shoe for the
mone y . woouooic ct ooos.

Cut Flowers.
Bona nets. Baskets. Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubbar aud other foliage
plants for house culture in trie winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lillys, Naroissrs
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 118.
sel9 H Stkistmicts, Florist.

Fries and Stews S5o each at A Dug I

hi's. Telephone ia i
Ice Coal.

We can produce 12 tons per day of
best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought ner;
keep up the equilibrium and be heau
thy and nappy at smanest cost.

Joins St PoWBLIi.

Coal and Wood.
AH kinds of B'tuminous and Anthra

cite Goals at lowt prices.
I Sep ltf. T. li. Eberhardt.

No more courts until February
1894.

Cotton receipts were comparative
ly light today.

There was not an Item of interest
to b hid in the eapitol today.

Greensboro is to bare a large au-

ditorium with a skating rink annexed.

Attention Is called to the sale of
real and personal property by B F
Montague attorney and aortgagee.

The new moon is lit in the South,
which the weather wise folks cou
strne into a sign of warm weather.

Miss Edyth Maddox, a popular '

young lady of Baltimore, is the guest
of Mies J J Parham, 102 Saunders St. j

i
of this city.

i

A k Intniit accounts there was no i

change for the better in the condi- - j

tion of Rev Dr Tapper, lie is etui
eritieaUy ill.

Severe colds are prevalent in the
city caused from the almost constant
change of weather. We hear of sev-

eral oases of grip.
Raleigh Council, Royal Arcanum,

meets Monday night the 13th Inst, at
7:30 o'clock, sharp. A full attendance
of the members s desired.

The ghost of Hamlet's father will
appears at Metropolitan Hall next-Wednesda-

but there is no cause for
alarm. He is perfectly innocent.

The Raleigh delegation to the Liquor
Dealer Association has returned to
the city. They express themselves as
highly pleased with their reception
by the press and people of Charlotte.

The friends of Benjamin 8 Guion,
Esq., of Charlotte, will regret to hear
of his death which took plaoe on the
9th inst He was well known in Ral
eigh and throughout the State, as a
most eminent civil engineer.

Our genial city collector, Mr W B
Hatchings, is now anxious, ready and
willing to write reoeipts for taxes.
He is in attendance at his office from
a reasonably early hour in the ir orn
in? until about 5 in the afternoon.
Call and see hiru.

The 30 days truce of the street cars
wi'l soon run out and there is much
anxiety to know what will be the up
shot. It is to be hoped that the plant
may not be abandoned. It would be
a sad bio to our city, and to none
more than the large property own
ers.

"The Burglar" was presented last
night at the Wagner Opera House by
Bcammon's company of players end
it proved to be a dramatic treat.
Each character in the cast was in able
hands and a smoother or more effect

ive rendition of the piece could not
be desired. Little Lottie Briscoe, the
child actress, surprised and delighted
the audience by her aptness and pre
oocity. She sang three songs that
were remarkably well rendered for a
6 year old, and her high kicking in

, "Boo? tara' was the quaintest bit
of comedy imaginable. The action
of the piece tells fullot human
interest and one that has a moral to
:adorn the tale. Mr Bcammon's com
pany in a play of this kind will al
wave be welcome in Bradford. The
IBsadford, Pa, Era, Jan 28, 1893.

,A Suggestion.
W hone onr patriotic Governor

will, as soon as thanksgiving day !

Aar. at anart a BDecial day for the
receipt of contributions to the Monu

xnent fund, and we would suggest

that Christmas day be designated

This, in onr opinion, would he peon

l'.arly appropriate I ecanse it is a time

when good cheer usually prevails and

the great quality of charity pervades

the people generally.

Bananas $1.85 a bunch, 26o a doten
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FASHIONA.BL1?

MILLINERY

lAllthenvHt des'rahl" shapes and shades
ha's and boineia now in btock for ladies,

Fancy nations nair goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

Wools, Zephyrs and Embroidery
MtTRKULS,

Prire reasonable, sitisfaction sruaranteed.
Will b9 found in t Htor nan. thn

Express offlc uatll o ir stoi--e is finished

MISS MAGfilE REESE,
my2 1 14 PAYETTE VILLE 8T.

Next to Fre1 A Watson'.

RALKIGHjSlv

809 Tayettwille St, opp Post Office,

M"aanf letters' -;- - fltaioners

Office and School Supplies.
We can snpp'v you w'th anything in the

stationery una.
We are dai'y receiving n novel- - ies in

yTRITINQ PAPER,

JjNVELOPBS,
NY GOODS, &c

Our prices attrart th- - attention ",of all buy
ers.

TVVtr prOV KTiWKDOTNCARDH engraved aud prints.
Coat of Arms (freils, tfooograms and Ad--

d esu Dies stum 'd 0" note paer m
color or bronze.

W. C. SEPARK,
au24 Manager.

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS AND WRAPS.

We have lust received the newest things in
Columbian Goats. Reefers, Jackets, etc, and .

Misses' aud Children's overgarments It you .

want style, rght "olors, quility and price, I

we nave nem. nvery garment was maae
during this month, hence they are only 'the
latest", new and fresh.

Foreign and D3m3stic Dress Goods

Not the hiehsst nriced nor the lowest, but
that me Hum class of gools ranging in price
from 16a to $1. An exceptionally fine show--

inff
Wash ble fabrics in great variety. On all

staple good oar pric reach lowest.

Woolen Underwear
for gentlemen ladies' and misies of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having bought an
entire lot of wol kni- mderwar. Number
120, we now offer them s a special Dargain

we believe we nave tne granaest une oi
ants', ladies' and children's shoes in this or

any other city at prices not met bv any one
else.

Trunks and traveling aags or an Kioas.

C. ilOTfltll l Cfl

GREAT BEDUCTIOfJ

SALF.

On next Monday, Vov 13,
we will p'aceon our counter
all wool dress goods, double
width, worth 50c per yard,
Wedont ask you to buy, but
simply ask you to come in
and see what others are set-
ting at 25c. It is the biggest
bargain ever offered in Ral-
eigh. Mise8 Gossamers now
at 50c. worth tl School girls
now is your chance to pre
pare for rain for a little
money We have nome over-ca- ts

and men's suits at
cost. It will pay you to
look at them. '

the noil mm store.

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AN D

O-CTJ- Sr C3-OOID- 3-

IXMINE TH NEW STVL

STAR OIL STOWS HE&TSR.

"3 END FOR CIRCULAR..!

RALEIGH, N. C.

ee Mere.
If you ure a citizen or stranger it will be to

your interest to h tve your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

fnomas nil
cannot be beaten in this or an other com-

munity. They have ah the novelties in
the business, such as Buieaus,

4

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan

Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat-
tresses, Ac. They have J

the finest, preU
tiest and nob-

biest .a

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewiag
Machine a specialty. Also MAuHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, thetirm ,
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLAOE

Exchange Place, Soutiiside M'rk't

Dry Qood. TVotions, &e.

SPECIAL SALE
" --of- v

'Fancy-ySlippe- rs !

! We will begin on Monday,

the 13tb, a speciat sale of La--

dies' Fancy Slippers at prices

verv rcuch under values.
THESE WILL BE UPON TA-

BLES in center of shoe si c

tion. Ask to sea them.

W. H. R. S. Tuc ker & Co.

128 and 125 Fayettevllle street.

:


